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John Perry, President
John Marcon, President Elect
Bob F
n, Treas. & Newsletter Editor
MEETING HIGHLIGHTS
The August meetmg was held in the shop of Ron Stowe

with 28 person n6earting. Our appreciation goes to Ron for
his hospitality. Also, thanks to Bubba Cheramie for acting
as recorder during the abaence ofthe newsletter editor.
Activit-y- is underway in preparation for ihe eieciion of
officers at the September meeting. John Marcon, our current
president-elect is automaocally nominated to the president's
position. The nominating committee will be proposing that
Whitney Derise be the president€I€ct and that Norman
Robinson be elected to the Advisory committee.

Last year, the advisory committee consisted of 4 persons
who hadbeen fundamental in creating our new
orgamzational structure. They had volunteered to continue
assisting the elected officers in developing programs which
would adequately serve our membership. This committee
has been a great help to the officers and it was deemedvery
helpful and worthy of continuing. The committee consists of
the immediate past president, the president+lect plus
another active member. The n6minatillg committee is
proposing Norman Robinson to sene as the active
member.

Leo Parker showed an old hammer, a drill and draw knife
IleBier displayed an old-time vise.

and Joe

Phil Ribbeck discussed places where various woods can be
purchased in Houston. This is a constant item ofinterest.
John Perry ofered to order iumirer for members from the
major zuppliers. The only proviso is that and order must be

for a minimum of 100 Board Feet and that he be paid when
the order is placed. John Perry also advised that the special
3M sandpaper for Bosch orbital sanders should be available
(by this time) at Stine's in Sulphur.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
Be remrnded that our Christmas special meeting is only
sgveral months away and that members are requested to
make small items which are to be given away as door

prizes. Get your creative engines started!!

In Me4orium
Our member. Phil Ribbeck . died on August 30.
Our condolences go to his wife and family.

In another action, the Club approved a proposal by Whitne-v
Dense that the Secretary/TreasurerA.Iewsletter Editor be
exempt for palrng club dues. (Editor's comment; Bob
Ferguson appreci ates thi s gesture).
SHOW ANI} TELL
Ron Stowe told of plans by he and Louise for their
anniversary in September '97. He showed and served
chip&dip on special w'ooden plates made from various
woods. Dudtey Han'ey showed some of his bandsawn
boxes. He advised that the Calcasieu Parish Library has a
good book on this subject. Ron also informed the group that
he and his wife (she is an artist) are going to have a show in
September at the Imperial Calcasieu Museum,

John Perry showed a sample of cabinet doors he can make
and which can be alarlable for sale. He also showed a table
he recenfly made where the legs are joined to the skirt with
a sliding dovetail joint. This type ofjoint is readily made
using the Joint-Matic machine.

NEXT MEETING
September 14, i996, 9:00 am in the shop of

Bob Schmitt
6548 W. Gauthier Road
Lake Charles, LA
Directions: Go south on Big Lake Rd
towards Lake Chas. Carbon Co.. Turn left onto
Gauthier Road, first house on left (set back
from the road) before EIIiott Road.

FUTURE MEETINGS
Oct. 12 Mike Kent
.,
Nov. 9 Lawrence Walker/
Dec.

14

Norman Robinson

FORSALE
SPECTAL REOUpSTS
Herbert Crookshank reports that the"Y (Crookshank
Cabineu) have recently otrained a new table saw with a
large moving table capable of handling large sheets of
plyrrood. They therefore have available for sale a vertical
panel saw and a 10" Delta Unisaw with a Biesenmeyer
fence. Herbert is asking $ l. 100.00 for each but the prices
are negotiable. He can be contacted at either 477-7933 or at

The Southwest Louisiana Chapter of the Autrsm Society of
America will have an Art and Craft auction and sale on
November 5,1996 at Perk's restaurant in downtown Lake
Charles. The funds raised will be used to keep an uPtodate
library, to send kids ts sunmer camp and to gwe supplies to
classroom teachers is support ofchildren in this area who'

477-2697.

have autism.

NEW M,EMBERS
We are pleased to announce that the following individuals

The organization is looking for indivirtuals who may wish
to contribute items for this event. If you wrsh to participate,
please contact the locd chapter directlv at (318)433-8688.

have becorhe members:

Joe E. Freeman
2324Bartr', Ct., Lake Charles, LA 70601
3 18-436-7004

M. J. Simon
4562 Summerdale Lake Charles, LA 70605

318478-5037

Aaron Andrepont
24285t. Joseph, SulPhur, LA70663
318425-7676

Lake Charles Woodworkers Club

c/o Boh Ferguson
2326 22nd Street

Lake Charles' LA 70601

Please note that the Lqke Charles Woodworkers Club
expects to receive this type of reEtest from other worthy
' groupswith increasingfrequency (this is the second this
year). The club policy will be to forward the requests to the
membership, normally via the newsletter, where
individuals may respond as they so desire. The club does
not expect to participate as an organization except under
special circumstances yet to be established.

